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First Met'hlodists T o  
Have ^ lea n -U p ’

‘ ‘D. D. iD.” means “ Dirty Duty 
Day” at 'First Methodist iChurch on 
Frdiay, April 22, starting at 5:00 
p. m. All members and friends of 
the church are urged to come in 
their 'work clothes to join in tbe 
projects of cleaning up and fixing 
ûp the church. This will be spring 

'' holisMleaning on & big scale!
Bob. Williama, Mrs. Sara 

' -Baugh and ^iMrs.' ‘ Robert Phillips, 
-*haemibers o f  the Cbmimission on 

Christian 'Social Relations, are in 
charge ©if the overall program of 
work in the church. Assisting them 
will be Mrs. J. 0. Roberts, Mrs. Joe 
Kiker, Mrs. Tom Collins, 'Mrs. Jew  ̂
el Malouf, iMrs. Dwight Nowlin,
Mrs. V. E. Buttery, Mrs. Mark 'Cave,
Mrs. Rena Colwell, Mrs. George 
Riley, Mrs iHelen Heathington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivy Jones and Kenneth 
Kelly; these persons will be res
ponsible for specific areas o f yrork 
within the church with others assist
ing them.

All workers are advised to bring 
a sack supper with them. Drinks home, 
will be furnished by the church.

P.  P h i l l i p s
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New Building 
Continues This Week

Tom Hendrickg Memorial, Abilene 
inhere she had surgery albout 3 
v̂ eeks ago Miss Baird was suffer- 
ng from a hip injury she had a few 
êarg ago and it is now thought 

he will soon recover sufficiently 
o Ibe able to walk without a crutch, 
ler mother and sister, Mrs. Bos- 
ick and Miss Delila iBaird brought

iMr. and IMrs, Dono Day, 'Donna 
nd Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day 
nd Kathy of Abilene spent iSatur- 
ay and Sunday with Mrs. Dono 

The Book Review' Clulb met Tues- >ay Sr.

Book Review Club 
Hears Ft. W orth Lady

day, April 19 at First 'Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Ann Jordan Pugh of 
Fort Worth reviewed, “Fashion Can 
Be Fun” .

Mrs. Pugh holds a BA and MA 
degree in speech and drama froimioon 
Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth, where she founded the 
Prepatory Workshop for Children 
arjd was member of the speech de
partment faculty. She also di-d 
graduate work at the University of 
Souhem California. ■

Mrs. Pugh is instructor of Fort 
Worth Woman’s 'Club Practical 
Speaking 'Department and is a pro
fessional lecturer, reviewer and 
monodramatist. She has worked in 
several theatres.

Her review of Fashion was very

Mrs. Henry Ellis of San Antonio 
nd her mother, Mrs Willia Mc- 
l '̂hirter o f Roby visited Mi*, and 
[rs. IH. C. 'Shelton Thursday after-

The building program continues, 
in Rotan, with a new, modern front | 
being installed' at Clark-Benson j 
Hardware this week. Home Lumber 
Co. is doing this work.

Ideal *Baiber Shop has rwently 
completely redecorated their shop, 
doing a first-clas® job.

Home Lumber also started a 3 
bedroom residenc on Beauregard 
this week for Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
McQueen.

All other construction underway 
in town is continuing at scheduled 

-rate.
 ̂ W. F. Edwards o f Rotan Develop- 

rm ent Co., is receiving bids on crub, 
gutter anld paving in their new ad- 

g, dition and expect to get work un- 
gj derway in the very near future.

i
Firat M eeting of 
Millinery W orkshop

interesting. There will be one more . j^^y have her maerial for the first
review this year, in May.

Livestock Permits 
Issued at City Hall

Livestock permit forms are now 
available at the City Hall.

Owners o f  any type livestock in 
the City imits should have a permit, 
with 'full infromation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harrell, John 
D. Harrell and Mrs. J. A. Brown 
spent Easter Sunday with Miss An- 
nabelle Brown in Seymour, They 
were joined there by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. 'Newcomb of Haskell. Mrs. 
Harrell, Mrs Newcomb and Miss

V o c ” Nur8es Hear Talk 1 P^'liminaxy meeting for the V OC. I '^ u r s e s  n e a r  l  a iK  Millinery Workshop has been sch-
By. Dr. B . LeBieu . eduled for Wednesday, April 27 at

’ 2 :30 p. m. in the Agi’icultural build- 
Fisher County Licensed 'Voca- jjjg Roiby.

tional Nurses Association held a This meeting is for the purpose 
meeting Mond^ay night, April 18 at̂  explaining and showing equip- 
/ .30 in the dining room of Gann’s . ^^ent, supplies and material- to be

I used in making the hats. The wo- 
House was called to order by ĵ,,g order their gupplies at

president, Mrs. INila Gray and pray- j meeting in order that everyone 
er was led by Mrs. Willis Noles.
Following this a business meeting meeting of the workshop,
was held. | j)a^og fo -̂ the workshop will be an-

Guest speaker was Dr. Bennie Le nounced at this meeting.
Bleu, who spoke on “ Admitting  ̂ T'isher County women are in-
Patients To The Hospital.”  The  ̂vited to participate in the work-
theme of thig was the great res- ghop. Everyone attending will be
ponsibility the nurse has in this expected to make a hat. No one
work. He discussed things the nur- ijjg allowed to observe, 
se can do and say at this time to _____________
make a patienfa ^tay in the hospi- g .  Citizens 
■al more comfortable and pleasant.  ̂ ^
This talk was of great benefit to the 
group and was enjoyed' by every
one.

The meeting closed -v̂ ith refresh- 
mentg, being seived to guest speak
er and 15 members.

Problems Discussed

Census Deftiffiue 
Is Friday

Census officials gtate that some 
people are being missed in Rotan 
during the current census. Many 
are not at home when the workers 
call and every effort is being made 
to get this work complete by the 
deadline, this IFriday.

Rotan will benefit in many ways 
by a full count, and if you have not 
been reached, please contact Mrs. 
Peggy Underhill, Mrs. J. E. Van 
Loom or Mra. L. D. Berry, who are 
taking the count in Rotan.

Annual Concert Tonite

lOOF-Rebekah Lodge 
Attends Abilene M eet

The I'OOF and Rebekah 'Lodge 
214 of Rotan were well represnted 
at the West Texas lOOF and Re
bekah Assn., district 1, meeting at 
Abilene, Monday, April 11.

The meeting began at 9 a. m. in 
Abilene Hall, 157 1-2 Pine st., and 
concluded with ceremonies 'Monday 
night.

B. A. Carter Rebekah Lodge 195 
and Key City lOOF Lodge 72 host
ed the meeting. <

Tuscola Lodge 74, won the at
tendance prize with 20% o f its 
membership present. 'Snyder Re

bekah Lodge Abilene lOOF No. 
274 were awarded trophies for the 
greatest increase in mem'bership 
during the past year.

Grand Lodge officei’s of Texas 
present were, Mrs. Sadie Patterson 
of Jacksiboro, president of the Re
bekah Assembly of Texas, and 
Howard Kemp o f Corpus Christi, 
Grand Master of Texas.

Next meeting of the organization 
will be at Haskell, in Septemiber.

Jess Cleveland 
Killed By Electric 
Slhlock at Brownwood

Jess Douglas 'Cleveland, 30, was 
electricuted Saturday night while 
working in his backyard with an 
electrical extension cond), at his 
home in Brownwood. His wife

Rotan Public School Band will 
present their annual spring concert, 
tonight at 7:30 in Rotan Gym.

A varied program is arranged to 
entertain patrons and the band haa 
their selections well prepared.

Fourth Grad' Hand will open the 
program, followed by Fifth Grade 
Band, Jr. High Band is composed 
of Sixth and Seventh grades and

went to the back yard to gee what High School and will dose the pro 
he was doing and found him lying ' gram, 

i on the ground W'ith a floodlight in I ______ '

M rs. W . T . Pattersowa short time. |
He 'W'as the son of Mrs. Jay R. a-^lCS 111 ^ t l C m i a i l

Cleveland and the late Mr. Cleve- t i.- • j i., , , J -XI , .  ̂ ' Information was received hereland, and lived with his parents j j ^, ’ . _  Wednesday morning o f tht suiddenhere until a few years ago. Funer- , Tir /n t>
1 1 , ^  . 4 -r, death of Mrs. W. T. Patterson o fal was held in the Goggin Ave. Bap- t, „  • -x- i. j,,. . T, J Dallas. IShe was visiting the fam-tist Church in Brownwood Tues- -i « . ,, ,, X . , 1 at. ily of a daughter in -Sherman whenday afternoon at 4 o clock and bur- gjj j

Plans are now underway to study 
the resources and needs of senior 

* citizens in Ffsher County, W. D.î  
I Neves, county chairman of the 
I Governor’s Committee, White

. , „  , 1.x  ̂ niT ' O • 1 li>f • 1 C! • House Conference on Aging, an-
Annabelle are daughters of Mrs. S p e c i a l  M u S lC a l  b c r v i c e  | nounced today.

A t Methodist Sunday He urged pei-sons interested in
narticipating in the project and 

A special musical service of wor-1 becoming a part of the county or- 
ship presented by the Junior High ^-anization which will make the

Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Robinson Dani 
Lynn and Sally Sue retured to
their home in Fort Worth Satur
day. They had visited her parents,' 1̂̂ 1̂  Choii undei the direction o f - study to contact him at County j
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith several 
days.

Mrs. Bart Strayhorn will 'be featur-! .judges office April 25 9 :30. 
ed at the morning -worship service j ^  meeting will be called soon at 
of the First Methoidist Church this which county committee will be

Mr. a n d 'Mrs. Cecil‘Lotief returned Sunday, April 24. The service b e -; p^^-f^ted g,nd assignments will be 
home Sunday from Dallas where i j?ins promptly at 10:50 a. m. in the | ‘ the county chairman said,
they’ -had spent several days with I Sanctuary. This^ervice , will said mal
their daughter,*’ Miss Estelle tMiet. j'elude the group’s ^pring tpuv̂  pf , pompreherisive-'''''inv^tigation 

.V, ' in oun l̂ '̂oyihfunity:* e v e r y 'fact'^of thef'*aged problei

make 
of

J every-Met-oit tn e ‘agea problem in
Mfi 'and' Mm ’. Trvirt "StbWhs'ibf r- ' 'T'he, RCjV̂  . .Hpgh .H, : Hunt, this eoiihty. ' ' j-j. . .

Abilene spent’ -Saturday .'night'''&ni<J-VLlbb,ock,.,ponfercpce Sê ^̂  The study will'be divided into six
Sunday with Mr. and Mm . J. E. 
Funk and'Mfi*. and Mrs. ‘Ershel War- 
Ten visited in the Funk home Sun
day

Jr. Hi Acapella Choir 
To Present Concert

The Junior High Acapella Choir 
will present a spring concert Mon
day, April 25, at the First Meth
odist Church 'beginning at 8:00 p. 
m.

The program will include various 
t:Tes of music, popular, standard 
po-pular, spirituals, flok tunes, nov- 
e*Ity numbers and sacred music.

The group, which i s Composed of 
seventh and eighth gibde girls has 
maintained an acfive program this 
year. It has given special music at 
several churches, civic groups, 
school assem'bly programs, and nu
merous other places.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this free concert to enjoy 
an evening of music.

Tow'n.',apd 'Country Work^., of the p^ris: 1. Population Trends, amd 'Re- 
Northwe.st Texas,, ponferepce jpf, the T ra in in g 2. Income a&d.
Methodist -Church, will, the ,Ti,t>16yment; 3. Welfare. 4. Health;
message, at. the morning service fol- r, jrtbicatiou and Recreation and' 6,

Charles Bennett, a student at lowing the special musical service. Housing.
John Tarleton spent he holiday here | The Reverend Hunt is to meet iw'ith Committees will be aPPoi^ted at
with his parents. j the Committee on 'Church Property forth'Cpming meeting to cover

--------^ ^  I in the afternoon to discuss ideas for , these subjects.
Guests' of Mr. and Mre. Marvin remodeling and additional space fori ----------------

Mann Easter iSunday were Mr. and the church. | Mrs. Walter Collins arrived home ^
Mrs. Jerry Cahill, Laura and K elly, The Committee on Church Prop-, Fr’day from Fort Worth where ghe | 
of Fort Worth; Marvin Mann of orty is composed of Charles H og-: 'visited her 'daughter and family, j

sett, chairman; Mrs. J. O. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey and 
Joe Dale Burk, .Bill Bumerlin and Paul. While there they spent sev- 
R. L 'Springer. | days in Galveston and also at-

________________ ‘ ! tended a 'State Farm Insurance
Cleo Noles is in Hendrick Mem-' Company convention in Houston 3 

orial Hospital, Abilene, recovering days. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and
from major surgery. Mrs. Noles Paul brought her home.
'"•ent several day? in Abilene with
her husband anid returned home Fri- Richard McDonald, who is a stu-

Hugh Huckaiby returned home 
Friday from Irving where he had 
been with his daughter, Mrs. Fre4 
Huber who had . major, i surgery, .,ip 
the Methodist ; H ospital,in .
She has recovered,sufficiently, to be 
moved to her -home. Mrs. Huckaby 
remained for a.«;lionger,jyisit. with 
the family.:-.

Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. Aud Ger- 
rald and Mrs, Tom Clark.

Hospital News
Local patients admitted to Callan 

Hospital from April 13 to 19 were:
Louise Ybarra, Perry Thonspson,

Jr., Mrs. C. N. Dennison, Mrs. C.
E, Blackstock, Ted Underhill, Mary 
Ann -Rose, 'Hoy Starnes, Mary 
Grindstaff, 'Lupe Quintenella, Mrs.
Reeves Jones, T. W. Bilboa, Mrs.
Della Cornelius, Mrs. R. L. Tidmore,
Clint Ovei^by, John Denton, John 
Lambert, Mrs W. R. Jeffery.

Out of town patients, Mrs. 'Greg- 
ario 'Salazar, iSiwenson; Mrs. C. D 
Rinker, Roiby; R. G. Neves, Roby;
Paul Foreman, Roby; Mrs. Stella 
Morrow, Colorado City; -Charlie 
Adams, Hermleigh; Mrs. Doyle Mc- 
Spadden, College .Station; Mrs*:
Oleta Gibson, Jayton; W. C. Mas
sey, Planiview; -Pablo -Rodriquez,
Roiby;'- Mrs. Lou ' Cheyne,' Jayton.

A^girl bbrn 'to Mrs. Mary Ann 
Rose, April 15. 'Colored;' Mr. anh? Mrs. John Paul Young

A 'boy bom  to Mr. and Mrs. and Debbie of Andrews spent t̂ ê 
Gregario iS*lazar of 'Swenson, Ap- weekend here w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
ril 14. John Young.

day morning. Her aunt, Mrs. Lula dent at the University o f Corpus , 
Duckett is here with her and they Christi and Mrs. McDonald who is ; 
returned to Abilene Wednesday. in the Medical Corps of the Navy 

Mrs. W, B. Tillotson and daughter stationed at Corpus Christi spent 
Ann visited relatives in Fort Worth the holidays here with his parents, j 
during the holidays. ^^d Mrs. George McDonald and

! daughter, Mary.
Mrs. J. V. Hellum-s, Mrs. Mar- j ----------------

earet Cooper and David visited Mr.! Mrs. C. C. Rister of Lubbock vis- 
and Mrs J. V. Heliums and children , ited her gister, Mrs J. Frank John- 
in Houston during the Easter hoi-j son and Dr. Johnson during  ̂the 
idays. They were joined there by

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Lsi'wrence 
and Jimmy Don, Richard' Blount and 
Miss Janette Hudson, all of Odessa 
spent the>,'W«*k&nd here with 'Mrs. 
Clyde -Blount and' Jimmy, also vis
iting them Sunday were Mr. and 
Ml'S. Pete ‘Deel o f  Roby and their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ellis 'Deel of 
Wichita Falls. Ellis Deel is sta
tioned in. England.

Easter guests in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Ho-use 'were several o-f 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. 'Gordon 
King o f Houston; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Martin of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. House and Rebecca of San 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
House of Rotan.

Miss John Heliums of /ustin.

iRelna 'Sue Branch Me,Murry 
College, Abilene visittd her parents 
here idhirihg the 'Easter holidays.

holiday. Miss -Sue Driver of Lub
bock came with her and went to 
Aspermont to visit relatives.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. B. James, -Sterl
ing Bryan and Pricilla Jo o f Bay- 
to-'vihi spent the holidaj''3 here with 
her mother, Mrs. Feim Benson..

Mr. and Mm K. L. -Miers of Mc- 
Caulley vis" 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Rushin-g Sunday.

Miss Joyce McArthur of Dallas 
f.nd her -brother, Don, who is at-, 
tending John Tarleton, Stfinphen- 
vills spent the holidays here'' 
their parents.

Mrs. Oiwen Compton of Wichita 
Falls visited her father, L. E. Pur- 
year and other relatives and fri
end's during the holidays.

Joe Burnes who is attending A&M 
College spent the holidays h<̂ re 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Burnes. .......... .

M’-. and Mrs. Gene Offield of 
Abilene, 'Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Morgan of Seminole g-pent the hol
idays here with their mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Morgan.

ial was in the 'Browmwood cem
etery.

Survivors are his wife, one child, 
his mother and a sister, Miss Jetta 
Cleveland and a brother, 'Bruce who 
lives in Brownwood; 4 sisters, Mrs. 
John Hall of Denver, Colo.; Mrs. 
Ila Helms of South -Dakota; Mrs. 
J. C. Scott of Snyder and Mrs, C. 
M. Denniston Rotan.

Several relatives from Rotan at
tended' the funeral |

Funeral is to be held in De Leon 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Patterson an<i the late W. 
T. 'Pattterson were among the first 
settlers in Rotan.

‘ ‘Spiritual L ife’ ’ First 
of Series A t First 
Methodist Church

“ iSipiritual Life for Methodist 
Christians”  is the title o f the se- 

FU  T o Hold Political ries o f  evening services- beginning
Rally at Roby April 23  Apru 24, at ôo

 ̂ r  p continuing through May
According to Foy Mitchell, Fisher 29, at First Methodist Church, The 

County Farmers Union President, Reverend 'Bill Pearce, pastor of the 
final plans have 'been made for the church, will lead the evening sr- 
County-Wide Political 'Rally to 'be viceg as they cover the subjects of 
held on the -Courthouse square in the Methodist faith, the iMehodist 
Roby, Saurday night, April 23 at heritage, the Mehodist church at 
8 o’clock. One or more candidates iw'ork, and the duties of a Methodist 
from each contested county office Christian the next four -Sunday ev- 
have indicated their intention to enin-gs.
appear and speak. On May 22 anidi 29th, the J. Ar-

All candidates for district and 
state races have been invited. Those 
accepting at the present time in
clude U, S, Congressman Omar 
Burleson, 17lb di-^trict; district at
torney, Tom Todd; gtate represen
tative, Max Carriker, 91st district; 
Jack McCain, candidate for 'Repres- 
etative 91st district. Those can-

thur Rank production of “John 
Wesley” w'ill be shown in two 
parts. The movie, produced by one 
of the great names in the British 
movie industry, is a color movie 
dealiln-g -with the life and works of 
John Wesley and the early Meth
odist iChurch.

A cordial invitation is extended
didates planning in gending rep-: to all to come and be a part of this 
resentatives include Jack Cox, Will j special sudy on the “ Spiritual Life 
Willson and Ben Ramsey. \ for Methoidist Christians.”

Although this rally constitutes | ----- — ------- -̂----
the regular meeting of the Fisher' Mr. and Mrs. I. J, Taggart spent 
County Farmers Union, the public, Easter with 'Mr. and Mrs. .Jerome 
is invited to attend. I Burow, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tag-

_____ . I gart and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Terry in ,
Cub Scout Pack -V r ^ d , prairie. Pubara

■■ * i^arjb daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Bus-
I s  N e a r i n g  Quoita ,, Taggart was home from Baylor

; , . -L- 1- and, the t Taggarts also visited their k**
' Registrati6Vi o f ’ bbys for the 'Cub W t  : grandson, BiU Terry,

Scout P^dk beih^ sponsored by  the ' . ; „. •, ;
Young Adult^ Class o-f First ‘̂ eth-j  ̂ Henry - Jackson of
odist Church ' is .nearing the Qudta Mrs., John
for the nu-nuber to be accepted, j^ekson and Johnpy here and they 
Once the quota is filled for thi.s Cub Coahoma to spend Easter
Pack, boys will have to wait for the s^njay with their mother, Mrs. W. 
organization of a second unit for Jackson
vacancies as boys graduate from . _____
the Pack to -Boy Scouting.

The final oiganizational meeting 
will 'be held Thursd-ay evening, Ap
ril 28 at Fellowship Hall af
First Methodist Church, according 
to Bill Lyles, chairman of the 'Pack 
Committee. Any boy who is eight, 
nine or ten years old and who de
sires to 'become a Cub Scout should 
come to this meeting accompanied 
by his parents. Anyone wishing to 
obtain a registration blank 'before 
next Thursday may gecure one 
from Joe Dale Burk at Rotan In
surance -Agency.

C i r c u s  C o m i n "  to Rotan

Guests in the home of Miss Lu- j 
('''.le Snuth, Easter Sunday were,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prouse of Fort j 
Worth, Dr. and 'Mrs. Weldon -Cal- j 
Ian of 'Spur anld' their daughter, j 
Lois Ann, a studet at TCU, Fort i 
Worth; Mrs. Richard Smith, John | 
and Pat of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. j
D. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roger • 
Smith and daughter. Beverly -who j 
was home from Texas University for 1 
the holidays. •• '

■‘ 'Mrs. Judy Chester o-f Grandview 
Washington visitoi- her., g^andfath- 
'T Mr. McArthur and other rela- 
■riveg here during the holidays. She . 
visited Mrs. W. F. Edwards Sun-., 

day afternoon.

James^hrigy Circus is comi;^ to 
Rotan Tuesday, Apul- 26,̂ ..j/Fheyw. 
have many new and novel features- 
to entertain young ar.'i old alike. ,.

They are playing under auspices 
o f Rotan Fire Department .and, will 
be located at Rotan Gin lot. '



When You 'Ohioose 
Room Colors

Alice 'L. IKemp, HiD Agent
‘fMnking of doing some paintinj 

rpgering oi" refurnishing this spring 
M 3 0 , choose colors for a reason- 

*j|i ®8t the special effeicts that you 
"■agr want and, at the same time 
gpsxvlde a comifortable, pleasant 
ataa^ound for everyday living.

'by analyzing the room 
:it» «se, ’sh£Npe"̂ ;a,nd exposure will idle- 
liene^e colors 'hest suited.

lOeride how you want the room 
14b» feok. Will it be bright and gay, 
aa lfu l or dramatic? Do you want 
^  t»  fee predominantly warm or

.JL good color plan has few col- 
usually no more than two or 

dSiree, in different values and inten 
The best color schemes 

igeam from a dark color, a light col- 
mtiarnd a bright color. Black, white 
,-ni{ grey a.re not consiidiered colors, 
ifeat are often used to give -a, need- 
«II accent o f light or dark.

Cboose your favorite color if you 
iSfo aot need to consider the color 
a r ^ lors of furnishings which you 

keep. 'Or select a picture or 
lialt which has your chosen colors 

•fdan your scheme from that 
*ffieod proportion of the different 

is important. This means 
mrnu your color scheme will be def- 
Sisftefy dark or light anidi that either 
-wagaa or cool colors will predomi- 
toBx. Proportions of 60% of area 

one color, 30% for a second 
eiiSer and 10% for accent, insure 

proportion.
iWhen you place the colors in a 

â orar, choose the color for the larg- 
(̂eat areas first-floor covering, walls 

atni large upholstered pieces. In 
'ansai cases, these sho'uld be your 
‘ntoat livable colors, or colors that 
■*re greyed in intensity. (Next, 
(fii^ose colors for small upholstery 
rmaS ifee window treatment. This 
iSraaSment may be a blend of the 
"s<mm colors, or match or contrast 

the walls. 'Lastly, choose your 
■citfors for accessories and small 
‘Breas-pillows, lamps, ash ti’ays, 
iii£s. Usually, this accent color is 
diw brightest color.
STAINS ON WOOD FURNITURE 

Meat marks or alcohol stains on 
;wiKfi&n furniture ai’e not easily re- 
HK»ved. 'Often furniture so dam- 

-stgeS can be restored only by re- 
fSBishing. (Here are a few suggse- 
'isms’- affered by extension ho*me 
fwitfshings specialists for home 
■rinrafanent o f  such damage on woods, 

When you spill any beverages, 
Iteiftmies or miedicines containing 
jrfcohol' on furniture, wipe up the 
Squid immediately before it has 
iflfT-e to penetrate into the finish. 
I f  the liquid goes completely thru 

finish, there is only 6ne rem- 
a spot refinishing job tempor- 

snSjr an<f 'a. complete refinishing 
jdb later. 'For temporary protec- 
~iSetr, (pulish with wax, using a col- 
-craf wax: for dark woods. If this 
is Bot effective, mix powdered pu- 
TBiice and oil into a creamy paste 
■amd apply it to the stain, rulbbing 

the grain of wood, then polish 
a clean soft cloth.

'Thy treating burns the same way, 
trying wax, then the pumice 

mxd oil mixure.
WfeeiK penetration is not too deep 

feeag- ■marks uiay be eliminated by 
l% lt stroking 'with a cloth moisten- 

ftr’ftomphoraed oil, followed by 
litaSSng Vitb 'a clean cloth. Water 
nags may respond to waxing or to 
■iiHsatCment with camphorated oil.

iter bl9 food iov- 

In^, groator yoor 

*toond menu variety 
and' new shopping 

corr/enienee, rent a  

food  locker now! 

Galt us for complete 

dSetoils.
PO R TER  

LO CK ER  
I P L A N T

T H E SE  PRICES EFFE C TIV E  F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y - M O N D A Y , A P R L  22 -23 -25

Fruit $ 
Cocktail 4 303

Cans

Sliced
PEACHES 5

$
303

Cans 1

LIBBY PINEAPPLE

j u i a
Ilow that our 
ed their “ Party 

only 1 ‘bad

LIBBY PINEAPPLE G

JU ICE ti<m try  so  
W O R K  la w . 

O SE D  SH O P ”  
w o rk e r  w ill 

LIBBY TOMATO ca n  g e t e m p lo y -

JUICI
U B B Y CUT

ty FAR M ER S  
atervals to speak

have only one

S UNION continually

LIBBY CRUSHED

Pineapple 2No. 2

Cans

LIBBY FRESH

B lack eyed
P E A S pw 303  

/  Cans 1
LIBBY CREAM STYLE

CORN 6 303

Cans $ 1
LIBBY GARDEN

S w eet
P E A S 6

$
303

Caois 1

,»>>S

^  TOMATO^

For

LfBBY DEEP BROW N

BEANS 7 14 oz.

cans $ 1
LIBBY W HOLE KERNEL

CORN 1
LIBBY

Spinach

ffe 303

U Jpl

LIBBY

V IE N N A S $1
5 for 1

M ETZGER’S SWEET

M ILK  1-2 gal. 39<
FRO-ZAN 3 - '- -  $1.00
SHORTENING Shurfine 

3 lb. can
f

59c
LOOK WHAT 5c WILL BUY!

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT Large Size 
Each 5c

A V O C A D O S Large Size 
Each 5 c

CABBAGE “ - 2 - 5c
CARROTS c l 1

Each, 5c
WHITE ONIONS N o. 1 

Lb. 5c

F L O U R
Light Crust 

5 Lb. Box 3 9 «

C O F F E E
Shurfine 

1 Lb. can 5 9 <

' # :s ! .m, ^  ^  m ̂  J

T - B O N E
Choic,a

Lb. 8 5 <

A R M  R O A S T  “ " .t 5 9  c

S P A R E  R I B S  l . 4 5 c

L o e g  H o r n  C h e e s e  I b ,  4 9

S a l t  J o w l s  I b . 1 5 «
A  Pace Ranich Style 

I J A L r U l l  2  Lb. Pkg. 8 9 c

le Every Wednesday



T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
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Forthcoming Marriage Is Anonuticed

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing: or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may occur  ̂ in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will bs 
Sladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after 
it is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS 
r  ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

£ugene Shipp Finishes 
Advanced Training

Fort Riley, Kan. (AJHTNC) — 
Army iPvt. Eugene Shipp, 23, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Earnest M, iShipp, 
Rotan, Texas, completed eight weelcs 
o f advanced individual infantryman 
training’ with the 1st Infantry Div
ision at iFort Riley, Kan., April 1.

(Shipp entered the Army in Nov- 
emlber 19̂ 59 and completed basic 
training at Fort Riley.

IHe attended Rotan iHigh iSchool.
i --------------

iMr. and (Mrs. John Ashley recent
ly returned from a visit with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. H. ,J. Kev- 
eligham and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ashley and children in 
Anaheim, Calif. They also visited 
relatives in Blythe, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cox, Melanie 
and John visited their parents, Mr.

The Roteui AdvEUCice
Thursday, April 21, 1960 No. 12

The many friends o f Miss Josie 
Baird will be glad to knO'W that she 
was aible to return home Saturday 
from Hendrickg Memorial, Abilene 
where she had surgery alhout 3 
weeks ago Miss Baird was suffer
ing from a hip injury she had a few 
years ago and it is now thought 
she will soon recover sufficiently 
to Ibe ahle to walk without a Crutch. 
Her mother and sister, Mrs. Bos
tick and Miss Delila iBaird brought 
her home. . .I . i.' iT* i ^ 4_ . ̂  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day, Donna 
and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day 
and Kathy of Abilene spent iSatur- 
d'ay and (Sunday with Mrs. Dono 
Day Sr.

Mrs. Henry Ellis of San Antonio 
and her mother, Mrs Willia Mc- 
Whirter o f Roby visited Mr. and

and Mrs. John Cox and Mr. and j Mrs. H. C. iShelton Thursday after- 
Mrs. (L. E. INewton last weekend noon.

ROTAN
TUESDAY APRIL, 26
at ROTAN GIN LOTS

AUSP*CES R O T A N  FIRE D E P A R T M E N T

lA M E S -C H R IS T Y
C O M B I N E D

C I R C U S
A N D  M E N A G E R I E
OUTSTANDING SUPERSONIC CIRCUS PERFORMANCE 

2 0  — THRILLING CIRCUS ACTS — 2 0

That Grand Old Show of the Golden W est
Featuring W orld’s Foremost Acrobats, Aerialists, ...Bareback 
Riders, Wire Walkers, Beautiful Horses, Prancing Ponies, 
Pondering Eleph^ts, Ferocious Animals and Funny Clowns. 

IN COLORFUL E X T R A V A G A N Z A  SPECTACLE

See the Grand Pagentry of Perfroming
Horses .........

Kentucky Thoroughbreds, EJght Liberty Bell Drill, featuring 
Algerian Spottd Stallions, Bareback Steeds and Shetland 
Pony Drills in Precision Timing.

SEE HENRIETTA, LEADER OF THE ELEPHANT HERD, 
BALANCE AN D  TURN ON 5 INCH ELEVATED PLANK!

S E E -A L IV E - A N A C O N D A  SN A K E

from the steaming Jungles-26 feet long and 
weighs 306 pounds.

I -L A D IE S - '
I This Ticket W ill Admit One Lady to Circus for ^
I H A L F  PRICE I
j Exchange this Coupon at Main Entrance for |

I Ladies H alf Price Admission |

Escape the Monotony of T V —Bring the Entire Family and 
enjoy a holiday at the LIVE CIRCUS

T W O  P E R F O R M A N C E S-2 &  8 P. M .
Frtee Entertainment on Midway 1 Hour Prior to Circus Time

A dm . Adults $ 1 .0 0 , tax inc.—Children 5Gc«*

W o r th  thinking about.
How much have you spent on your crops 

this year? How mncb in cash? In labor? 
In equipment and supplies? In short, how 
much do yon stand to lose if hail should 
strike your fields?

lt*8 worth thinking about and it’s worth 
doing something abouL Phone os, write us,, 
or drop by onr office for expert advice on'

€ R « P - H A I L  
INSURANCE

Rotan Ins. Agency

\

JOE D. BURK, AGENT PHONE 3S4 
113 W. SNYDER,

,Guided Missle XII
Farmers Union believes that it î  

every citizens duty to inform him
self on political candidates (before 
voting. Farmers Union does not 
endorse any candidate but it does 
try to help its members to unider- 
stand each candidate arudi his stand 
form.

In connection with this policy, 
Fisher County' Farmers Union is 
sponsorinig a political rally Saturday 
night, April 28 on the courthouse 
lawn in .Roby. All Fisher County 
citizens are invited to co.me, meet 
the candidates and discuss the is
sues. This is your chance to meet 
the candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellig Locke and 
David of Miami, Texas, spent the 
holidays here with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Shelton.

'j The engagement and forthcom- 
I ing marriage o f Edna (Louise Kehr, 
I daughter of (Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. 
IjKehr of Washington, 'D .C. to iRev. 
Huron A. Polnac, Jr., son .of Rev. 
and Mrs. Huron A. Polnac of Ro
tan, was revealed recently at a tea 
in the home of Mrs. (George Mc
Donald. . s

The couple will be married in 
June in the First Baptist Church o f 
Rotan with the groom’s father offi
ciating.

Miss Kehr is a grad(uate of the 
Baptist Institue for Christian Work
ers, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, and 
is now attending Southweser Bap
tist Theological Semiary in Fort 
W orth.

Rev. Polnac is a graduate of Har- 
din-Simmons University and of 
Southwestern Seminary. He is 
presently pastor of MciCaulley Bap
tist Church, M'oCaulley, Texas.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Vote for

O M A R
B U R L E S O N

I ” for ^
CO N G R ESS

Let s Keep the man
who has served 
us well.

Root Plowing 

Tree Dozing 

Tree Chaining

Water Ways 
Tanks 

Terraces 
Silo

Branson Construction Co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTOR  

Roby. Texas
Telephone 4342 P. O . Box 562

ALL TYPES OF DIRT W OR K

THERE S ONLY ONE LOW-PRICE CAR WITH 
A VALUE AND PRICE STORY LIKE THIS : 
MERCURY-THE BETTER LOW-PRICE CAR

i  f  ''-/f

Self-adjusting brakes! They 
need no periodic adjustment.

Up to 494 pounds nmre weight 
means far more road stability.

Extra body insulation makes 
Mercury far quieter to drive.

Up to 8 '  more wheelbase-better 
ride than other low-price cars.

Up to 26% larger brakes with 
up to 49 sq. in. more lining..

Up to 652 cu. in. more foot 
room for ” man-in-tbe-middle.’ -

Up to  5 '  wider front doors 
fo r  easier en try  and ex it .

Longer, heavier rear sinrings 
for a  sm oother, softer ride.

3-speed electric windshield 
wipers clear even the center.

Safer, front-hinged hood_w ith 
interior driver-controlled lock.

Heavier bumpers and grille-. 
superior quality throughout.

Mercury road-tests every car; 
doesn’t rely on spot-checking.

Mercury prices start $63 to $66 below even the lowest 
priced V-8 powered Plymouth Fury or Chevrolet Impala!

I «  wnpafiM «< MiwfaWw’ 1X0 null biw (ric«$ hr V-0 nxiM

BOTAN MOTOR COMPANY
ROTAN, TEXAS



CLASSIFIED ADS
a  per wora rrrst ’ risertlon; le 

word scbsequent insertions. 
?6EeBimum Hvs* insen.ion '̂ 5e.,

sui"^equen' irw.-ri,ions 2 .̂ 
Ô tirdt th '̂ilrs take cmasified rate, 
f̂asai® (riAt, <iifcp6»ie No.) niust be 

3l|p<ya on a l̂ charge c lassified , and 
'»n'publication.

i w  S ill*  ' •
y.-iSudan, >Hegari, Cane and 
Youn-gs’ ilpooid Market.

sale, Oat hay,, ibright, lots of 
♦1 .'25 iper bale. Ernest .Smith

Sale, Farmall 12, runs good, 
equipment, Mrs. W. L. tRan- 

11-tfc

See our Mono Power Mowers, 
hqp ife the job and save you money 
I 'A c long run, Clark-Benson Hdw.

r Salo, Mixedibreed cows and 
[er cows, yearlings and bullS; 
to $200, James Green 8-4tp

ste stock of air condition- 
.aeeessories, pumps, floats, tub- 

t. dRCtings and pads. Get ready 
-ffeoee hot days, Clark-Benson.

’JSettonseed, stormproof, delinted 
■fi ftezy, germinated 91%, Oral

11-tfc

î&ni Îete stock of air condition- 
r  jeeeessories, pumips, floats, tuib- 
■gy dSttings and pads. Get ready 
hr tfrese hot days, Clark-Benson.

E TRADE TERMS
♦T used furniinre and appli- 

L 1 room or house full.
»t GARLANDS, phone 360.

r  Sale, small, portaible evapor 
...WT6 air conditioner, new
s' times, $35--call at Advance

Sale, Western Stormproof 
ibMfanseed. 1st ’yeat from white 
m tA  isteed, fuzzy or delint^di* L.., A. 

phone 8<180.''"^' l l-t fc

Smarts and Service for Briggs and 
WtaStcm, Clinton, Lawson and Pow 
* r  ©rodutcts. Engines, Tom Col- 
S b s .

SALE; Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
wsMSsnce. Can he purchased for 
m sA  monthly payment loan. No 
liwsa payment, See J. 0. Kennedy

19-tfc.

'JtifT Sale, Used Refrigperators, 
'iSsrages and Washing Machines— 

Luinber Comoany.

J'laTmers, bring in your Tractor 
Sbftteries and let us charge them 
ihsT you FREE. White Auto

A Cushioned Mattress—For all 
needs! Your Sleeping Com- 

5m4S Built for You. Using your 
awtto* from your old bed. Drop a 
%«e to Western Mattress Company, 
Iftw: 5288, San Angelo.

Fur Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Stougea and Washing Machines— 
SauBs Lumber Company.

SEED—Sudan, Hegari, Cane and 
Youngs’ Food Market.

LAN G E T H E A T R E
Rotan

; 'flfursiday April 21

"T h e  W arrior atnd
The Slave G irl’^

and Sat. April 22-23

Angry
Red 'Planet”

In Color

fifeecBacular Adventure Beyond 
Time and iSpace

How Your Cancer 
I Society Dollar Is Spent

Ninety Cents of every dollar 
raised for cancer control in Texas 
ig. used in the state to support com̂  
muniy progi’ams for year-round-ed 
ucation and service to cancer pa 
tients, as (well as maintaining re 
search pi-ojects at Texas •: research 
institutions, it was revealed today 
by Mrs. Bill Hardy, presiden o f the- 
Fisher Couty unit of American Can 
cer Society, Texas division.

“ Actually,”  iMrs. Hardy stated, 
“ the Texas Division of ASC retains 
60c of every dollar and sends 40c 
to the national society for the nat
ional cancer research prugram and 
development o f the toal cancer con
trol program.”

“ But” , she explained, “ Texas is 
in a very advantageous position with 
a wealth of research facilities. More 
than 30c of each dullar is returned 
in the form o f research grants to 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tu
mor Institute and Baylor Univer
sity College o f Medicine, Houston; 
University of Texas Meldical Bran
ch, Galveston; and the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School, Dallas; and other institu
tions.

In addition to the 30c for resear
ch, the balance of the Texas cru
sade dollar, 'Mrs. Hardy stated, is 
spent as follows: 16c for profess
ional education, 7c for profesional 
service, 25c for piiblic education, 
13c for lay service, 5c for crusade 
and 4c to support its cancer con
trol program.

She pointeid out that 40c of each 
dollar raised in Texas is sent to 
the iNational Society, with 25c be
ing immediately earmarked to sup
port th e -  coordinated ,̂ nation-wide 
prd^am 'of cancer research conduc
ted by'm ore thhn 1,000: top scien
tist̂ ’ is more titan HO instiutions,.
P V ■ .r:.. . , ,;v. ■■

(Mrs. Mae ,Curry gpent several 
days in Abilene last week.  ̂ ,

i ('?’

S'BED—Sudan, .Hegari, ‘Cane and 
Maize, Youngs’ Fooid Market.

For Anhydrous Ammonia for 
fertilizer see N. I. Templer, phone 
522'2, Rotan. 10-3tc

Complete stock of air condition 
er r'cessories, pumps, floiats, tub
ing, sittings and pads. Get ready 
for those hot days, Clark-Benson.

For Sale, Ford tractor, new tives, 
recently overhauled also complete 
cafe equipment, Rene Thomas, 
phone 5282. 2-tfc

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smiht. 9-8tp

For Sale, 200 good Hereford 
cows, pairs and springers. Will sell 
any nunrtber, Tarlton Willingham 
and Son, phone Rotan 7621 or Ham
lin 114-J 2. 7-6tc

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

F 0 9  RF.NT
For Rent, unfurnished 3 room 

garage. apartment, Wayne Porter.

Furnished ap(artment with 3 
rooms and bath for rent to couple, 
desirable location, D. L. S'tnith, 
phone 321. 10-2tp

For Rent, 3 room and bath fur
nished garage apartment, will share 
garage, 901 Lake(view, phone 8144 
Mrs. J. V. Heliums. 11-tfc

House for rent, Preston Mor
row. ll-4tp

Mon. Tues. April 24-25-26

“ The Miracle”

In Color

S£mr the screen gurges to a new 
•of power with the matchless

, i of The Miracle.*

-SlHd; Thur^. April ,27-28 ;
m',. ■ •.!« )i-“ ;

"?TOeM an W ho  
lliadeJrstood W om en’ '

In Color

For Rent, furnished garage 
apartment, 3 rooms and bath, air 
conditioned, J. A. Compton, 12-tfc

Hard o f  Hearing? 'Don’t let 
hearing proiblems ruin your life. 
You can hear again through Beltone 
Hearing Service. For free hearing 
tst write to Beltone Hearing .Ser
vice 2700 ace. M, Snyder, phone HI 
3-3479. 12-4tc

■'Oijo: 'VT ;
.v.yo’

C O M E  T O  R O B Y  A P R IL 23rd
SATU R D AY NIGHT

Hear our Representative Speak
W hat will Ihe speak about? Prph^bly just generalities, 
hut m aybe be will try to explain bis view point on these 
very important issues.

W h y did be swallow the Labor Bosses bait, book line and 
sinker and support the AFL-iClO backed legislation over 
95^® o f the tim e-according to the official AFL^CIO news
paper.

W h y does this Copyrighted Publkiation show that our 
Representative from Fisher County followed their ‘ ‘Party 
Line”  to the extent of 21 ‘good votes’ and only 1 ‘bad 
vote’ .

W h y does the same AFL^CIO labor organization try so 
hard continually to abolish our R IG H T T O  W O R K  law. 
W h y do they work tmceasingly for a “C LO SE D  SH O P ”  
law for Texas so that every Farmer or 2my worker will 
have to have A  U N IO N  card before they can get employ
ment.

W h y is it necessary for our Fisher County FA R M E R S  
U N IO N  to have an! A F L -C IO  speaker at intervals to speak 
to our farmiers.

Isn’t it true that these A F L -C IO  “ sharpies”  have only one 
thing in mind, U N O N IZIN G  our farm labor.

Why does our County, State and National FARMERS UNION continually 
criticize and berate ou  ̂ American Farm Bureau? Aren’t they our oldest 
and largest Faim Organization ? , What was your answer to the FISHER 

. COUNTY FARM  BUREAU .w h ^  ’th e^^k ed  you to help them recruU<ncWv .
“ ‘mehtibfers this year? W e know you refused^ but W H Y ? jWas it'h^ause ' 
_ , toe FARM  BUREL\U don’t ‘ ‘kow-tow’^t4'ilh4 AFL-CIO f  -1

You will have plenty of time to explain these questions, because I am going 
; to give you all but one ;minute of aBbtted tipM think the people al

ready know my stand.

W ritten and "pzdd for by JA C K  M dC A lN  because 1 think 

you voters are entitled to hear our present Representative 
explain these very important issues.

VOTE for JACK McCAIN
Lets substitute H O R SE SENSE for N O N -SE N SE

Mrs. Terah Aaron of Lewisville, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nig Harts- 
field and other relatives here last 
weekend.

Leroy Hill, Lloyd Hurst, Edward 
Patton and' Beverly Smith, all stu
dents of Texag University spent the 
holidays here with” tKetr (parents

Mr. and Mrs AJbner Aaron and 
childiren o f  Dallas visited his, par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ab Aaron and 
her mother Mr .̂,, Ruby jCave during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McClure and 
children o f  Monahans visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Ashley 
last weekend.

American Mattress 
Company

1715 Ave. H 
Lubbock, Texas

Remakes mattresses into felted 
or inneirspring. Complete line o f 
the finest innerspmg ail'd foam 
.nibber mattresses.
Rotan Representative, Mrs. Zed 
Randolph Phone 6561.
Roby representative, Mrs." J. P. 
Davis, call 8971, ’ Silver Spur 
Cafe Roby, Texas.

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. & A . M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors' Invited

L. C. Senn, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

H D  Club M et 
W ith M rs. Nowlin

The Rotan Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of 'Mrs.' O. 
R. Nowlin Friday afternoon; ;|̂ ith
six members attending.

Judge Posey talked to the gro'up 
on the duties of the Co^mmissioners 
Court and gave so>me very inter
esting information. He told iwhat 
the salaries were, travel expenses, 
the county d'ebt and) 'bonds that had 
been bought, among other things 
they had done.

The Club sponsors Miss Marjorie 
Polk, who is a  patient in the State 
Hospital at Abilene , and a very in
teresting letter was read that she 
had writen t o t h e  'Club, thanking 
them for her birthday gift on April 
13.

Mrs. Nowlin served iced cokes 
to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ray, Tom
my and Virginia visited her broth
er Mr. and Mrs. Chick Adams in 
Lubbock last week.

M A T T R E SS
RENOVATING

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Sprmgs, Orthepedic and King size 
Mattress call 6071 Morrow Hotel 
who is taking calls for Direct Mat
tress Co., o f Lubbock. Our Truck 
here each Monday.

NOTICE SCHOOL TAX PAYERS
Please render your property for tax 
assessment before May 1, 1960 
After this 'date personal property 
will be estimated and placed on the 
unrendered roll and not subject by 
law. to a review by equalizaWbn 
board. ^

Rotan Consoli'dated Ind. School Di&t.

TO THE PUBLIC '
My Winch Truck is notw ready to 

work, will go anywhere any time. 
Reasonable rates, Hub Coles Shop, 
res. phone 8111. '

Linda Lou Smith, a student at 
Baylor University, Waco, spent the 
Easter holidays here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 'Siriith.

Joe Morrow and Charles Thorn
ton o>f San Angelo Junior College 
spent the hiAiday here with their 
parents. .

Mrs. Dorothy Foster and son 
Pat and Mjss Sibyl Howard of Lub
bock visited Miss Hattie Belle How
ard last weekend.

PICK FR O M  O U R  L A R G E  ST O C K  O F

U S E D  C A R S
1959 Custom 30 0  V 8  4-door ........  $ 1 6 9 5 .0 0
1956 Fairlane V 8  Ford 4 -d o o r ...........$ 8 8 8 .0 0
1956 Fairlane V 8  Ford 2 -d o o r ........... $ 7 4 4 .0 0
1955 Mercury 4-door air conditioned $ 9 8 5 .0 0  
1955 Ford V 8  4-door air conditioned $ 6 9 5 .0 0  
1955 Chevrolet 4-door . . .  .......... ..  ̂ $ 6 4 5 .0 0

Every Car Safety Checked

^Inspected ^Reconditioned
^Road Tested ^Warranted

Several Other Models to Choose From

dioian, TyioioA, Qo,.
FO R D M E R C U R Y

The O. E. S.K'.'
each se

cond Tuesday ai 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcomel

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome
Wendell Morrow, President

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
S:00 p. m̂  at the VFW Hmli

Odis W. Field, Comander 
Lurl W. Knox, Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

1-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn and 
Mrs. A. R. Tyson visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed Warren in Post Sunday. 
They also visited Mrs Joe Stray- 
horn in 'Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Mitchell, 
Sharon anid Barbara of Roby; Mrs. 
Patsy 'Aaron and son Jimmy of 
Fluvanna visited Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Aaron Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Elnio Cummins, 
Chris and :iBeth o f 'Qarlan4^, spent , 
the holiidia)®̂  ̂here with her parenw 
Mr. and 6 . Burk. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hughes and 
two sons of Houston visited his 
mother, 'Mrs. Icie Hughes and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore during the holidays.

JU ST A R R IV E D —

Thbse New W estern Shirts—‘Sand and iSage’ 

Mens, Ladies’ Childrens to Match Sets 

Like Father, Like Son—Like Mother, Like 

Daughter Sets

New Patterns—New Colors—all at

If it’s Leather we have it or make it, 

“Where Leather W ork is A n  A rt”

D E E S
?>'Shoe Sliop and westetii store
^hon^-: 303 Rotan

A ir Conditioner

INSTALLATION REPAIR 
WORK

also have Purhflps, Motors, T^ing  
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

iv
n z
If.-'-

B ox 265

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

•3'i.V
• vv -  ■ •'Pete^ ■ CUp^. J l ^ . ^

\
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Jim Watson and a friend, Vic and Mrs. Watson Sunday were Mr. i Mrs. Emmett Cave and Mrs. Nel-

Gerald D . Hayes 
Completes Basic

Brown of (Fort ..Worth,., (both stu
dents o'f Texas University spent the 
holidays here with (Mr. and Mrs. 
Mon’is Watson. Also visiting Mr.

and iMrn.'Elwood Freeman, 'Leigh son Smith returned recently from 
Ann and Kathy o f  Lubbock. Dallas where Mrs. Cave was under

the care o f a specialist. They also 
ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY visited Dr. and Mrs. Harold Cheek.

PVT. GERALD D. HAYES i

Fort Jackson, S. C.—Pvt. Gerald 
D. Hayes, 21, of Rotan, Texas has 
completed eight weeks o f basic 
training at Fort Jackson, iS. C. ) 

Hayes will be stationed at Fort 
Jackson, S. C. until completion o f 
his active duty July 7. j

He is a 19*57 graduate of Hobbs 
High (School.

^Christian Science 
Services Sunday

How striving for spiritual per
fection gives life new meaning and 
purpose will be explained at Christ
ian Science services this Sunday.  ̂

Readings from the King James; 
version o f  the Bible and from | 
“ Science and Health with Key t o ! 
the Scripture” by Mary Baker Ed
dy will comprise the Lesson-Ser- i 
mon' on the subject “ Probation A f
ter Death.” 1

One verse to be read from the 
Bible states (Mat. ’5 :48): “ Be ye 
therefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven is per
fect.” ' i

Correlative citations from Scien
ce and Health will include the foll
owing: “The divine demand, ‘Be ye 
therefore perfect,’ is scientific, 
and th human footsteps leading to 
perfection are indispensable” (253: 
32-2.) !

The Golden Text is from Matt
hew (24:13).: “He that shall endure 
unto the end, ’ the same shall be 
saved.”

Miss Alfreda Rankin, a teacher 
in the Junior High iSchool spent the 
weekend with friends in Midlanidl

%Eam o m s . 6 .

3 BE D R O O M

Ceramic Tile Bath - Central Heating - G . E . Built-in 
Oven and Range - Garage and Storage

F .H .A . &  G .I . L O A N S  
$ 8 ,7 5 0 .0 0

i '  S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S

BARTH ADDITION
R O T A N , T E X A S

HOME
LUM BER CO.

PH O N E 318 R O T A N

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, N BC-TV—ihe Pal Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That’s certified proof that Corvair skimps; 
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the- 
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can 'tr
Practically flat floor . . .  real foot room for gas Run are higher than the average drivor 
the man in the middle. Fold-down rear ”
seat gives 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space.
Four-wheel independent suspension for 
a smoother, flatter ride.
Rear-engine traction . . .  that comes with 
the engine’s weight bearing down on the 
rear wheels.

can expect. But because the cars met every 
kind oi driving condition—rugged mountain:

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET
DRIVE IT!
GET 
OUR
DEAL!!!!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r  fa st delivery, favorable deals

HOGSER CHEVBOUT GOMPANS
101 W. SNYDEE AVE. ROTAN,.

You probably realize already that the mile- 
age figures Corvairs recorded in the Mobil-

grades, long country straightaways, congest
ed city traffic—those mileage figures proven 
Corvair’s inherent 
ability to save. Oper
ating costs take a 
nose dive the day 
you take delivery of
a Corvair. ior economical transporLotion

corvair

Annual Stockholders 
Meeting

Annual meeting of Stockholders of W estade  
Gin will be held at the Gin Saturday, A pjfl 
23 at 2:3b  P. M.

Dividend checks will be passed out at die  
meeting.

W e stsid e  G in
R. R. Terry, Mgr.

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES
Quart Size

Welch Ade
Meade

Biscuits 3 cans 
Meads Roll can
FROZAN ^  gal.
Dairy Gold

29c
25c

39c
MILK ^  gal. 39c
CELERY STALK 19c 1
LEMONS doz. 29c j
Folgers 1
COFFEE lb. 69c 1
Kimbells 1
TEA 1-2 lb. 49c 1
V al-V ita No. 2 1-2 Can 1
PEACHES 29c 1
Delite

Pure Lard 3 lb, ctn 39c 1
4-Roll Pkg.

Elcor Tissue 35c
Salt '1

BACON lb. 23c
Thick Sliced

BACON 2 lb. 79c 1
H alf or W hole

49c ICured Hams lb.
Light Crust Flour |

10 .........................  ............ • 89<= j
2 5  ’ • . .  . ..... $ 1 .8 &  j

S U D A N , H E G A R I, C A N E , M A IZ E 'S E E D S

)
i
i

/ /

1 j
- w 1

'  . v iM x n iS  Q F  R O T A N



Sandra Lowe To Marry 
Winters Man

Mr. and Mrs. William Forrst 
Lowe,, .1091 Parsonage street, Win
ters, are announcing the engage 
ment o f  their daughte,r. iSandra, to 
Jimimie Leroy Hoippe, son o f Mr 
anidi Mrs. Leland 'R. Hoppe, also of 
Winters.

The couple iwill exchange mar
riage vows on June 30, at 7 :30 p 
m. in First Methodist Church in 
Winters.

Miss Lowe, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Edna 'Colwell, is a graduate of 
Winters Righ tSchool and is a Jun
ior at. MoMurry 'College in Ahilene 
where she is currently a member of 
Delta Beta Epsilon, social chair
man of Martin (Dormitory, member 
of Wah Wahaysee, and National 
Education Association, iSecretary- 
Treasurer of the Junior Class, and 
runner-up class favorite.

Her fiance, also a graduate o f 
Winters High School ig a graduate 
o f  iSan Angelo Junior College and 
is a Junior iPre-Law major at Tex
as Technological College in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Charles Kelly visited her 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Huggins in 
Snyder Snpday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Perry and sons 
James and Tom left Wednesday of 
last week for their home in Pleas
ant Hill, 'Colo., after visiting their 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Perry.

Gerald Murff, a student at Tex
as Tech, Lubbock and his brother, 
Stanley o f  Abilene visite-d their 
grandparents Mr. andi Mrs. C. C. 
Roach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Rhodes and 
daughter, Rhonda of. .Clarksyille ,vist 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Mark 'Strickland 
Friday afternoon. Mrs; Rhodes is 
the former 'Ruth Wilhite, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilhite, who 
are now also living in Clarksville.

TO STOCKHOLDERS AND 
PATRONS OF HOBBS 
COOPERATIVE GIN

This is to certify that we, own
ers of Cotton Warehouses, Rotan, 
Texas, purchased cotton for the 
government from Hobbs Coopera
tive Gin Company. Bach and every 
check had the purchasing fee of 
seventy five .cents (.75c) per bale 
added to the check made payable 
to the Hobbs Cooperative Gin.

D. T. McDonald, Cotton Storage 
Company. Signed 'D .T. McDonald, 
Mgr. I

George Poe, Fisher County Bond
ed Warehouse. /Signed George Poe, 
Mgr.

This is to certify that we, Mc- 
DonaLdi iBros., purchased sixteen 
('16) bales of loose cotton from 
Hobbs -Cooperative Gin. Fifteen 
(15) of these bales are included in 
receipt No. 476. Total weight of 
the fifteen (15) bales was 7600 
lbs. Price paid was .22c per lb. to
taling $1672.00. Date of this pur
chase ‘was January 5, 196'0.

One the 2-15-60, we purchased 
seventeen (17) bales and one bale 
o f loose cotton. The weight of 
this loose bale was 470 lbs. , Price 
paid was .21c per Ib,, making $98.70. 
This was included in receipt No. 
527. Total amount of check for the 
eighteen bales "was $2,155.42. These 
checks were made payable to the 
Hobbs Cooperative Gin.

D, T. McDonald, McDonald Bros. 
Cotton. 'Signed D. T. McDonald.

This is to certifj^ that the above 
mentioned checks, including the! 
75c fee and the checks for the six
teen bales of loose cotton described 
above, was deposited in the First 
National Bank, Rotan, Texas, to the 
credit of the Hobbs Cooperative 
Gin

'■Signed, R. L. Springer, pres. 
First National Bank, Rotan, Texas.

This is to certify that I have re
checked on the profit of cotton 
from Hobbs Cooperative 'Gin, and 
find that the recorld shows that the 
\bove mentioned .75c fee and the 
loney from sixteen (16) bales of 
ose cotton was credited to the 
t>bbs Cooperative Gin. I also 
id that all s^^hoi'ched or burned 
tton was paid for and charged 
»inst the cotton account, with 
’ statement to me that the better 
t  of this fire damaged cotton 
5 put into the above mentioned 
.een (16) bales of loose cotton.

Borden Duffel

his is to certify we the directors 
be Hobbs C -operative Gin, are 
inced that the .75c fee paid by 
government per bale, and the 
en (16) bales of loose .cotton 
credited or deposited in the 
National Bank, Rotan, Texas, 

e account of Hobbs Coopera- 
'in.

Signed,
■^ave, Eddie Williams, W. M.
M. L. Hayes and C. M. Hodges

Q u
' £ 4

Choice Chuck

ROAST Ib. 49c
Pork

STEAK lb. 45c
Cello

Franks 3^* 89c

O u r V a iii^ V

Ft^UR
Imperkd Caiie

SUGAR
1 0 ^  7 ? c 10 lb . Sack

Light Crust

MEAL
^  Pound 9  C .M  
3  Sack 3 3 C

Lean

BEEF RIBS 
lb. 29c
Boneless

Stew Meat 
lb. 59cBama Peach

PRESERVES Pork

3 $1.00 LIVERlb.29c

M S T A A ftPET, NONFAT DRY MILK

3 f £4qt.siz8_ ! f___
12 qt.sizef!f___

Instant Folgers

6  oz. 

Jar'

Libby Pineapple | ^

JUICE 2”̂ 2 9 c
Chicken of Sea

T U N A  3 $1 .00
Towie Stuffed

OLIVES $1.00
Our V 2due

GRAPE JUICE 3 3 c
Libby Frozen

LEMONADE 2 25c
. W hole Sun Frozen

O R A N G E  J U IC E  3 5 5 c
Welches Frozen

GRAPE JUICE 19c

Handi G R A P E  and O R A N G E

DRINK

Our Value OLEO
lb. 15c

FREE!
S IM U L A T E D

PEAR L
Earrings and Bracelet
when you - liquid i l i l  
buy M.00
size.

. Y o u r S & H "  
® Green Stamp Stoie



Announcement Tea  
in McDonald Home

W S C S  Plans District 
Meetinlg A t  O ’Brien

An announcement tea, hosted, in TJie W'SGS met in First iMeth- 
the- home o f  Mr. and Mrs. George -dist Church i&anctuary Monday af- 
Mci^onaldK honoreidi Edna JmxTise Mrs. Clarence 'Huckaby,

pK ellr of Washington D. --^sidCnt discussed the district
of Rev . ^ f ®uronPo l r^c ,  dr,, dbccting o f thei'WlSCS to be held at 

[eCaulley^-^^ \  ' '̂’ ’̂’vien Wednesday, April 27. This
The couple is planning,

■  ̂wedding in First Baptist Cisurch ir- 
Rotan. )Rev. Huron A. Poinac. . 
father of the prospective bride
groom, will officiate.

Mfas IKehr, who visited in taught the last lesson
Polnac home in Rotan during Eas- ™
ter holidays, is a graduate o f the ^ ®'
Baptist Institute For Children Williams talked on lowering the

: be an all day meeting.
}ilrs. .Toe Kiker read verses from 

'tions, Isaiah and Jeremiah 
■ t’  ̂ devotional. Prayer was 

b\ Mrs. A. iS. Lawlis. Mrs.

Workers, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvan- barriers between Jordan and Is-
ia, and , is now attending Sonthwes- ' f '

: tern Baptirfi Theological Seminary, G^ndstaff gave the dis-
. in Fort Worth. Her parents are niissa prayer.
Mr. ^nd’c Mrs. Earl W. Kehr of 
Washington, D. C.

The young Rev. Polnac is graduate 
■̂ of H-SU, Abilene, and of the

iNext meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Smart and Mrs. Phil 
J. Malouf.

Mr.s. Joe Kiker and Mrs. Homer

,Rat lif f-O ’Briein]
Wedding Date Set

June 18 has been named as wed
ding date for Gay Nell Ratliff, dau
ghter o f A. A. Ratliff and (Mrs. 
Miabel Ratliff, 3600 N. 10th st., 
Abilene and H. W. O’Brien Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. O’Brien, 
988 N. La Salle, Abilfene

Rev. Hollis C. Yielding will o f
ficiate at t'he wedding at Calvary 
Baptist Church at eigh o’clock in 
the evening.

Miss Ratliff is a graduate of Ro
tan High School and attended Har- 
din-iSimmons University three years. 
She is now employed’ by Southwest-

, >#4Mrs. Claude Thompson Jr., and
' boys Glenn and Gregg spent the 

day Monday in Rotan visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Car- 
gent. :■

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cleveland 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Snapp at
tended the jfuneral b f  a- 
Douglas Cleveland in .Bt'c^nt^o.bd 
Tuesday evening. ’

era Bell Telephone Co.
:Her fiance ig, a graduate of Carbon 

High School, o f Cisco Junior Col
lege and of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. He is a member o f  the 
editorial staff of the Abilene Re
po rter4News.

Calendar |Club 
Meets Tuesday

The: Calendat piub will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. Maurice Callan, 
Tuesday, April 26 a 3:30 p. m. 
with Mrs, Jack Leonand as co-host- 
,.ess.

Mr. and Mrs. W .F, Garland arid 
son David, Avho was home from 
John Tarleton College, Stephenville, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
Capt. R. M, Highsmith and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0. A Hickman in 
Las Cruces, N M.

The Roteui Advai^r>
Thursday, April 21, 1966

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce ColliBii, 
id and Ruth of Detroit, 
spent the holidays here, wSSfe 
brother Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom

Mrs. J. B. Coker o f  Daliiss 
Monday to visit her motheijg 
J. A. Brown this week.

Mrs. W. F. Edwards 
visited her children, Mr. JHbu. 
Tom W. Hill anidf cBil&nssR 
Odessa. iHF

Southwestern ’Seminary. He is pas- Aaron served cookies, punch and 
tor of the Baptist Church at Me- <̂ of̂ ee to the group in the Home
Caulley.

Marilyn- Thompson opened the 
door aS guests arrived, Mrs.' Mc
Donald headed the receiving gi’oup. „  m vttmt_ , . , . , r  -T. Homer Aaron, R. T. Williams,Polnac received with the i_ _  _

Builder classroom
Attending were, Mmes., W. A. 

Shope, C. Huckaby, Joe Kiker, A. 
S. Lawlis, C. R. Polk, Nancy White,

Richard Ray, H. F. Grindstaff, Bill 
Parker and Phil J, Malouf.

Mrs.
honoree, who was gowned in wil- 
loiv green linen with “corsage of
cyimbidium orchils, gift from her, ~T. T j t, - I-. . . ' Mrs. Martin Decker and Janefiance. Also in the receiving „ ^ j nr t -r, i,1,/r ij) J T. of MeCaulley and Mrs. Lee Deck-group was Mrs. McDonald s d a u g h - - r v  j. , tj 7 . , T T>- 1 J nr • and Vera spent Easter holidayster-in-law, Mrs. James Richard Me- . , , ,  , , ,  ^J. /ni. • X- n/r ■ . in the bome of Mr. and Mrs. Geor-Donalidi of Corpus Chnsti; Mrs. ; _ , ■ .„  , .  „ cv T3 n v n - Decker and sons m Dallas. Al-.Frankie Owen SoBelle, »n<f tos.
Judson Thompson. ^  • rn xi. •rtxn- • xv 1. College o f  Nursing, On their re-■w-.,. Others m the house party w ere!  ̂ . , . .x v i nr

»a d y  Edwards, Bnrnelle Hai^rove, I
iflayleta. Mttls,,. Lorna McCrfeht,j
Ruby; Ilaihinbndy Retta Head, Sue
Currjh Brendh Tennyson and Mrs.

.■:lha ■kortjq^i tiMr. and Mrs. L. D. 5t‘i
; . . .  Mrs. W. F. Edwards recently vis-, ' Tilt top table in the living room; , , ,  „  * -1.1 n*x «b X J it. -nt. *ia4ed^MK-and'Mr^t '^tyn Ashleyv M «r^featured the family 'Bible, opened i -j j i. 1. • AX -L jj* J X • 1 I Annette 'Bridges and baby in Bowie,f̂lt the wedding cermony. anidi triple) ®
^^andelabra, holding white tapers.
’ Recep^iop talble was laid with
,’;®oor-l'ength, gathereldi white organ
dy cloth over white, against a back
ground of lacy white glass curtains j 
at double windows. The all-white: 
table held floral arrangement o f 
white carnations and "white iris in 
a crystal and silver epergne. Ap- 
poin'tments were in crystal and sil
ver.

Mrs. Morrow registered! guests 
and said goodbyes:

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Strayhorn vis
ited her parents at Mason during 
the holidays.

Mrs. Funk Entertains 
Xindersrarten Group

Mrs. J. E. Funk , entertained her 
kindergarten groiip, .Thursday mor
ning of last week with an Easter 
Egg Hunt.

After the hunt Mrs. Funk served |
Dixie cups. Mothers of the chil- ’ 
diren, ?issisted Mrs, Funk in hiding Tax Collector-Assessor:
the eggs, and in the afternoon she ROBERT BUCK (reelection) 
entertained children of her nursery For Sheriff:

P O LITIC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Advance is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates, 
subject to action of Democratic 
Primaries, I960:
For Congress, 17th Dist.:

ROY SKAGGS of Abilene 
R. M. (Bob) WAGSTAFF of 

Abilene
OMAR BURLESON of Jones Co 

For Commissioner, Pre. 3;
J. A. BARNES 
WAYNE PORTER 
T. R. (Ted) UNDERHILL 

(reelection)

department with an egg hunt. She 
also served Dixie cups to this group 
and was assisted by mothers of the 
children.

A. E. “ Bus” ROLLANS 
(reelection)

J. N. McGINNIS 
M. A. HUGHES 

For County .A.ttorney:
Carl Ellis of ’Shreveport, La., vis- H. F. GRENDSTAFF (reeketion) 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Mark iStrickland For State Representive 91st Distr
and other friends here Saturday JACK McCAIN 
afternoon. MAX D. CARRIKER (reelection)

Go S^andsome! 
Go our way!
Own a styled-to-stay 
INTERNATIONAL Pickup witK 
25% extra-capacity Bonus-Load body.
Extra-power, true-truck V-8 engines 
are now standard equipment.

EDWARDS IMfLEMENT CO.
119 N. GARFIE

c .

ROTAN, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAi:
. T R U C K S

U PH O LSTER IN G  D E P A R T M E N T , 
“Where Upholstering is an A rt”

—If It Gan Be Done, WcxCan D o

'^ I ^ i^ lN T lt O D U C T O R Y  O F l ^ ^  ?

GAS WITH EVERy L iVINQ 
SUIT—chair & divan !] Oi \ 

4  Gal. Gas*.?with each chair over $35 .00  
" 2 Gal.Gas with each thair ov6r $20 .00  

I Gal. Gas with each chair over $10.00

New Purchase or Upholstered 

I Month Only

r <
kg'

TO KEEP TO “ W ELL- 
COVERED”  W ITH  
INSURANCE

SPRING GENERALLY 
BRINGS WINDSTORMS ^  
HAIL—why not check witk tsB 
and see if you have amplR 
protectidn under presenftiiiagr 
prices!

’JyCALL YOUR KEY MAJi 
T O D A Y !

adeq,uate prqtectio« n*0i^  

'-̂ 4 Secufity'',kee^s Yoii Y< 
Young Keep*.' You Seesp^

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG  

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

OUTSTAHDING VALUE.... at a km !fiw p rM
NEW I960 MODEL BY G-E WITH^ 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
. AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

'L;--VY

. V.. Filter Flo
FULLY A U TO M A TIC

WASHER

now T r a d e

never before ..  • all these feafures af such a low price!

BIG 10-LB. CAPACITY 
FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
NON-CLOGGING E
WATER-SAVER CL . .
DAMP DRY SPL':

PORCELAIN WASH BASKET AND TUB
FAMOUS G-E ACTIVATOR WASHING

.  . . . -  - - .

SPRAY RINSES 
SAFETY LID SWITCH'
5-YR. PROTECTION PLAN

P H O N E 318 T . V . C EN TER  O F  R O T A N



Merribee Club M et 
W ith M rs. Perry Eaton

The following members of the 
Merribee Club enjoyed an all-day 
meetihg in' the home of 
Mrs. 'Perry Eaton: Mesdames. Ro<b- 
ert Shows, Tommy Helm, Richard 
Ray, Coulter Senn, Ab Aaron, Aud 
Gerrald, Oscar Hodo, Early Hodo, 
Homer Aaron, Mae Curry, John 
McComibs, Hugh ,Swann, Melvin 
McGrew, (Lois Cauble.

The next meeting, May 10, will 
be in the home of Mrs. Coulter 
Sen*. ■ ' 1 ■ '

Mrs. Bob Cave and daughter 
Lana of Demmitt spent the holidays 
here with relatives. Mrs. E. L. 
Acker who had spent several mon
ths with Mr. and Mrs. Cave return
ed her home here, Friday with her 
daughter. Mrs. Cave and Lana re- 
turneid home Monday and her moth
er-in-law, iMrs. Ruby Cave went 
home with her for a visit.

N E W S ‘^1
♦  ★  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Young and 
Cindy o f  Brownwood and Mrs. Oma 
Phillips of Abilene visited their 
mother Mrs. George Young last 
weekend.

Elecf
ROY  

S K A G G S
t o ;

CONGRESS
POSITIVE REPRESENTATION FOR A L L  

THE PEOPLE IS LONG PAST DUE

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames plus fee for exunina- 
tkm and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic
1906-26th S t Snyder Phone H I 3-4S03

; i«;

W e  handle Dumont, Emerson, Motorola and 

Sylvania T V  Sales.

Service all makes and 'Radio and Record 

Players.

For A ir Conditioning at its best we carry 

Essick and Sterling.

W e  can do your A ir Conditioner install

ation and repair work—we have Pumps, M ot

ors, Pads, Tubing, Etc.

BILL’S T. V. SHOP

^ 4 ftic u U u n 4 U

X c x a i C o lleg e  
SxtenslO H  Service

Choice Hereford steer calves im
planted with 12 milligrams of stil- 
bestrol when approximately three 
months o f  age averaged 19 pounds 
more per steer at weaning time 
than their non-implanted mates.

' Too, A. :S. Melton, animal husband
man, at the Tras-iPecos Experiment 
Station, Balmorhea, said the im
planted calves had an advantage in 
condition which was reflected in a 
slightly higher grade.

Forty-one choice Hereford gte®’  ̂
calves were implanted* and the same 
number not implanted in the test. 
The implaned calves weighed 521 
pounds per head at weaning time, 
about October 1, 1959, compared 
with 5*012: pounds for those not re
ceiving the implant of 12 milligrams 
of stilbestrol, Melton said.

In continuing the comparison, 
one group implanted as suckling 
calves was reimplated with 24 mil
ligrams of stilbestrol on November 
19. This group showed a daily 
gain of 1-1'2 pounds from Novem
ber 19, 19'59 to February 24, 1960. 
Another group, first implanted in 
November, had a gain of 1:16 
pounds daily.

The group implanted only as 
suckling calves in May had a daily 
gain of 1.00 pound and those not 
implanted at any time gained 1.03 
pounds daily, Melton said.

The steers will be placed in dry- 
lot for fattening about May 1 and 
implants again* used to provide com
parisons between 3, 2, 1 and no 
implants, respectively. The steerS 
are ekpected to reach slaughter 
weights by August or September.

Melton added that presently 
stockmen are cautioned' to allow at 
least 100 days between implantation 
and the sale of steers for slaugh>- 
ter.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, April 21, 1960 No. 12

Phone 214 Rotan

“Performance of Sorghum Hy
brids 'and Varities” , a Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Progress (Report, gives results o f 
25 grain sorghum tests during 19- 

\ 57-59 in Central Texas. Hybrids 
I produced average yields of 16 to 
j 39% above the variites commonly 
I planted in the area. IRS 610 and 
j AMAK R-12 were the top yielders.

• Mesquite trees rob 55 million 
I acres of rangeland in Texas of mois
ture and plant nutrients.

A recent publication of the Tex- 
i as Agricultural Extension Service, 

“ Mesquite Control’ ’ , lists different 
; methods used to control this trouble 
j some brush and tells when aud 

how to use them. Chaining, 'bull
dozing, stinger and chemical appli

cation by aerial and hand means are 
some of the methods which are ex
plained and their effectiveness dis
cussed. The authors,, Garlyn Hof
fman and B. J. Ragsdale, extension 
range specialists, have this to say 
of the bulletin: “ We believe this 
publication will give ranchers a 
better understanding of different 
methods of controlling mesquite, 
and help them in their battle again
st this menace to their rangelands.”

Although a. 14 year study shows 
that controlled pastures gave an 
overall beef gain 18% higher than 
uncontrolled pastures, this is only 
a part of the picture. Additional 
benefits include less labor needed 
to work the livestock, which are 
more tame; fewer screw worm cas
es. less mesquite bean poisoning; 
fewer males requireidi and offspring 
crops usually higher; and generally 
increased carrying capacity from 
the range.

The new publication, “Mesquite 
Control” , can be obtained at the 
local county agents office.

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
j

I by Bob Bresnahan, Manager
I - . --------- — — — — . . . ---------------- --—

Roadside markets on heavily 
traveled highways offer a. sales 
challenge to farmers who produce 
for such outlets. This method of 
marketing fresh farm produce of
fers opportenities for those willing ̂  
to meet the challenges, says J, F. 
Rosiborough, retired extension hor
ticultural marketing specialist. A 
new extension publication, “ Fruit 
and Vegetable Marketing-JRoadsiide 
Markets Can Sell Farm (Produce,”  
which (Rosborough authored is avail
able from local county extension of
fices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanders of 
Robstown visited Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Clark and! Mrs. Fern Benson 
during the holidays. The ladies 
are sifters. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
entertained their guests and Mrs. 
(Benson and her guests with an Eas
ter dinner Sunday.

(Bert Rushing Jr. of Odessa spent 
the weekend here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilder of 
Hoibhs N. M. and Winfred Mc
Combs of Texas University visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Combs last Aveekend. Mrs. Mc
Combs went home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilder for a visit.

D’Ann iMoore of ACC, Abilene 
spent the holidtys here with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle MeSpadden 
and Tina of College 'Station came 
Thurday to visit their parents 
during the holidays.

New Billing Method
In another step to increase our operating efficiency and keep 

down the costs af furnishing you telephone service here in Rotani 
we have adopted a faster, more economical method o f hilling.

iBeginning with your next telephone bill a punched card will be 
included in your bill. This punched cardi replaces the stub portion 
of your old bill, s<> please be sure to return the punched card with 
your payment.

Please remember these two points:
(1) If you pay your bill by MAIL, enclose only the punched
card with your payment.
(2) If you pay your bill in PERSON, bring both the punched
card anidi your bill with you.
You will continue to receive the other part of the bill as ŝ ou 

have in the past. Only the stub is being replaced by the punched 
card.

Also, it is very important that the punched card is not folded, 
torn, or marked in any way.

We will appreciate your cooperation in making this change here 
in Rotan. We look forward to a continuing search for hettei* 
ways to serve you and your communication needs.

Spirit of Service in Action
Every now and again I hear a warm, human story about people 

that makes me feel pretty good. I think this one will make yotl 
feel good, too.

Here’s what happened: A man and his wife had come to court 
to adopt a little girl—a German orphan. ,But one of tht officials 
told he man (dressed in a suit and sport shirt) that it was! 
the local custom for a man to wear a tie when appearing before 
the judge in court.

Protesting, the tieless man said if he were not allowed in court 
now, the adoption wouMi (be postponed, perhaps for months.

At this point, Jerry Sharp, a veteran installation foreman for 
Southwesern Bell who happened to overhear the conversation, 
removed his own tie and, handing it to the man, said, “ Here, 
take mine.”

Well, a few minutes later, the adoption proceedings were un
derway and the little girl had a new family. So often it’s th^ 
“ little” extra things you do that help the most.

Bright Idea For Spring
Driving around Roan the other iday, I suddenly realized that 

Spring is with us again.
Everywhere il went—from main street to the residence section—I 

saw the drab signs o f winter being replaced by fresh new colors. 
Color seems to be the talk of Spring.

Perhaps you’ve seen our magazine ads suggesting that you pick- 
a-phone fro<m a garden of colors.”  It’s a timely reminder that 
a color extension phone is an easy, inexpensive way to add a dash! 
of color, and time-saving convenience, to any room. Nine beau
tiful colors to choose from You can ond’er yours by calling the 
telephone office.
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I tied around 
my finger 

at the 
end of 

last summer- 

it is to

remind me to 

INSTALL

/

BUY NOW! 
INSTALLED 
AT ONCE

This
Model 4043-10

4000 CFM • •
2 Speeds 

FOR
AS LITTLE AS

$ 0 9 3
PER MONTH

R A M O U N T  A i r  C o o l e r

early in I960''

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

CAMPBELL PONTIAC COMPANY
Forrest & Cleveland Rotas.) Texas

Model 4043-10 
$164.95

PRICED FROM 
$109.95

$194.95

SEVEN MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

•
3000 CFM to 5000 CFM

THE BEST IH EVAPORATIVE COOLING
AS LOW AS $ | 2 5  P̂ER̂

• A I R - F L O  GRILLES • T WO SPEED M O T O RS 
• AIR VOLUME CONTROL

• PUSH BUT T ON SWITCHES

W'fest Texas Utilities 
C om pare

AN INVESTOR OWNED COMPANY


